
  

 

4 Days/3 Nights Yangon Bago Thanlyin  
 

Day 1 Kuala Lumpur – Yangon            (D)  
              Upon arrival at Yangon airport, meet and greet by our local representative from Clasic Tours sdn bhd and then proceed  
              to Yangon City – Sightseeing Visit Giant White Buddha (Kyauk Tawgyi Pagoda), Sacred White Elephants. Buddha Tooth  
            Relic Monastery. End your day with an enchanting evening visit to Myanmar’s most revered Shwedagon Pagoda - 2500  
              years’ old world famous Golden Stupa where the dome shape rises 98 meters above its base. Be impressed at the richly  
            layered exterior of the Pagoda which the people of Myanmar had pampered with 60 tons of pure gold. Then you will be  
            transferred to your selected hotel for check in. After check-in, you will be invited to a local restaurant for a sumptuous  
            dinner.  
        
Day 2 Yangon - Bago - Yangon          (B/L/D)  
 Breakfast at the hotel. After b’fast, excursion to ancient capital BAGO (Pegu). Enroute visit allied War Graves cemetery  
             near Htaukkyant Shwe Nyaung Pin a tree shrine dedicated to a legendary “Nat” whose worship is supposed to protect  
               travelers from accidents. At Bago sightseeing includes Shwemawdaw Pagoda, Shwethalyaung Pagoda, 55 meters long  
               the most life of reclining Buddha images and Bago Market. Lunch at local restaurant. Continue sightseeing Maha Kalyani  
               Sima and Kya Khat Wine Monastery (one of the largest monasteries in the country), local factory where bamboo mats are            
               made (can be omitted if time is limited) After excursion, return to Yangon. Dinner at local restaurant and overnight at your                   
             preferred choice of hotel.       
        
Day 3 Yangon - Thanlyin - Yangon         (B/L/D)  
 After buffet breakfast at your hotel, transfer to Thanlyin (Syriam), once a trading port occupied by the Portuguese in early  
              17th Century. The 270 meter long bridge spanning the Bago River made possible the 45 minutes drive from Yangon. The  
             old buildings still stand in the evidence of the days of Portuguese occupation. Kyaik Khauk  Pagoda and Kyauktan Yele  
             Pagoda in the creek are worth visiting. Lunch and dinner at local restaurant. Overnight at your preferred choice of hotel.
       
        
Day 4 Yangon – Kuala Lumpur           (B) 
 After breakfast at hotel, free at own leisure before transfer to airport for departure.    
      
 
       
 


